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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LOTMJK, No. 3(11), I. O, O. P.
Tuosdav evening, in Odd

Fellows' liall, 'Partridge building.

fLVlREST TJOnE, No. 1S4, A.O. IT. W
I Meets every Friday evening in A.O.U.
W. Hall, Tlouost.

WASHINGTON CAMP, No. 420, P. a
ovory Saturday eve-

ning In A. O. U. W. Hall', TioncHtu.

CAPT. OKOKHE HTOW POHT, No. 274
It. Moots 1st and 3d Wcdnos-da- y

evening In each month, In Odd Fol-Iow- h,

Hall, 1'ioncsta.

CA'T. OEnitOE STQ.W CORPS, No.
W. It. C, meotH flrHt and third

Wednesday evening of earn month, In A.
O. U. W. liall, Tionesta, Pa.

HMONKSTA TENT, No. 1(14, K. O. T.
X M meois 2nd and 4th Wednesday

evening In each month in A. O. U. .

hall Tionesta, Pa.

PM. CLARK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

and District Attornky. Oillco, cor. of
lin and Uridgfl Mtroets, Tionesta, Pa.

AIno agent for a number of reliable
Fire InHiiranoe Companios.

F. 1UTCIIEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.

T? DWARD K. HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.
Olllce with S. P. Irwin Esq.

B. SIOGINS, M. D.,
Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

J AV. MORROW. M. D.,

Physician, Surgeon A Dontlst.
Otnlco and residence three doors north of
Lawrenco House, Tionesta. Profession-
al calls promptly responded to at all
Iiourn.

LD. BOWMAN, M. I).,
Phvslcian A Surgeon,

TIONESTA, PA.
Office In building formerly occupied by

lr. Nason. Call promptly responded to,
night or day.

HOTEL AON E W,
L. AONEW, Proprietor.

This hotol, formerly tho Lawrence
House, has undprgone a complete change,
jiud is now furnished with all tho mod-er- n

improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, buthrooms,
hut ud eold water, etc. Tho com foi ls of
guests ivever neglected.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
BERG, Proprietor.

Tlonseta, Pa. Thin Is the moat centrally
located hotel in tho place, and has all the
modem improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public First
class Livory in connection.

REST HOTEL,1TO . Wost Hickory, Pa.
Jacob Hendor, Proprietor. This hotel
lias but recently been completed, is nice-
ly furnished throughout, and oilers the
finest and most comfortable accommoda-
tions to guests and the traveling public.
Hales reasonable.

MAY, PARK CO.,
HASanKa.

Corner of Elm Walnut Sts., Tionesta,
Pa., Bank of Discount nod Deposit. In-
terest allowed on Time Deposits. Collec
tions made on all the Principal points of
tlie U. . Collections solicited.

pHIL. EMERT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Keck building next to Smear-jaug- h

A Co.'s store. Is prepared to do all
xinds of custom work from the til. est to
tho coarsest and guarantees his work to

,trive perteot satislaction. prompt ulten
ajoii given to niouding, and prices rca
..duiiublo.

T P. ZAHRINOKK.J. PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

:and Jewelor of 2" years' experience, is
prepared to do all work in his line 1111

soon nonce anu hi reasouaoio prices,
Always guarantees satisfaction. Watch- -

es, Jewelry, Vc, ordered for parlies at
the lowest possible Ugiire. win betouuu
111 the biuldiug next to Keeley Club
Room.

OltENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of aud Dealer lu

MRRESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

JLud all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

MILLINERY!
JLOM WALTERS & CO.,

Having moved into their handsome
new building, opposite Hopkins A
I.aiiKon's store, are prepared to meet
llicir lady friends witii an elegant
i.toek of goods in their line. All the
newest stylos in

HATS & KONNETS,
FANCY TRIMMINGS, AND

ILI.Ii:itY UOODN
in geiierul. And a full line of Ladies'
Punishing Gond-t- ut very reasonable
prices. Children's hats and caps. Call
oil us beforo making selections. We be
lieve we caii plea yov.

JAS. T. IVUENNAN,

Con vcynncrr,

rmt. Uft jND ICCI-tz- m

IMSUTici:.
FAEMS, WILD LANDS, HOUSES AND

LOTS FOR SALE OB EXCHANGE.

I represent the oldest, strongest, nnd
best Insurance Companios in tho United
States.

C. M. ARNER.
CONVEYANCER.

REAL ESTATE BROKER
AND COLLEGTOR.

TIONKSTA, - PEEN'A.
Deeds, Bonds, Mortgagns, LeanoA.Wllls,

'OWOrS Of AttiriinV Artinlntt nf A rrrnn- -
inent, and ail other legal instruments cf
writing, drawn with accuracy and dis-
patch. TIUps examined and "Briefs"
pit'imreu. orminii renin, mortgages,
and loans negotiated. Farms and wild
'""""1 nouses anu ioib ior sale or rent.
ItcirisLcrH of Prnunrtv f..t. ..In n n ln
open U the inspection of those Interested.
Particular attention paid to the collection
of rents, Interest, etc. Also to the proper
asspHsmeiit of lnnds and payment of
taxes. Probating accounts, acknowledg
ment in uncus, anu depositions taKen.

t hnrrli mni Hnbbnlh Hrhul.
Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.

in. 1 M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.
I reaching in M. K. Church evnrv Sab

bath evening by Rev. W. W. Dale.
Preaching in the F. M. Church every

Saldiath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
l'. r . Mump, Pastor.

Memoes in tho Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
ivuv. j. v. nicAnincn oiuciaiing.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market 821.
See Smart & Silberberg'i new

d. in this issue.

A. B. Kelly returned home on
Monday from a trip to Chicago.

Mrs. MoKiuney of Franklin ia

visiting her daughter, Mrs. W. Q.
Wyman.

While you ore giving thanks to
morrow try to make others feel like
doing the fctime.

Mis Fanny Armstrong, of
Grove City, Pa., is visiting her bro
ther, Prof. Armstrong.

Men's meeting in the Presbyter
ian church next Sunday at 3:30 p. m.
All men are invited to Attend.

There will be a Demoreet silver
medal contest held in the cbuoch at
West Hickory, Saturday evening,
Dec. 1st, under auspices of the W. C.
T. U.

J. G. McClain will conduct the
Tionesta Photograph Gallery on
Tliuokegiving Day for Mr. Muno.
Ihosb wanting work doue will please
call early. It

Union Thanksgiving services will
be held iu the Presbyterian church
to morrow at 10:30 a. ni. Rev. Mr.
Dale of the M. E. church will deliv
er the sermon. A cordial invitation
is extended to every one.

Calvin M. Aruer, through his
real estate agency sold during the
past month, the bouse and lot recent-
ly purchased by his wife from A. M.
Doutt, to W. II. Cone of this place.
Also three million feet of hemlock
timber to Geo. W. Robiuson it Co.

Dr. Siggius and James Mclotyre
have commenced drilling at their
well, on Hunter Run, near 'Squire
Hoovler's place. The ctew is com
posed of Zack. Sbrivor aud Jeff.
Grove, drillers, aud Frauk Biilcil
and Charlie Thomson, tool dressers.

Joseph M. Smiley, the oldest of
the Smiley brothers, of Franklio, IV,
died at his residence in that city 00
Saturday last, aged 51 years. The
deceased was one of Fraukliu'i most
popular citizens, and was favorably
knowu to a uurober of our towns-

people.

Fred. McDonnell, tried in Mead- -

ville last week tor the murder of
Johnny McAodrew, was found guilty
of murder in the first degree. This
verdict seems to have been generally
expected by those who watched the
trial, although counsel for the defense
has moved for a new trial.

The Young People's society of
Christian Ecdeavor held its annual
election of officers 00 Monday eve-uiu- g

with the following result: Pres-

ident, Effa Clark; Vice President,
Ben. Kelly; Cor. Secretary, O. F.
Miles; Reo. Secretary, Alice Giering;
Treasurer, Laura Lawrence ; Organ-ist- ,

Viunie Randall.

Newspaper men are blamed
about a number of thiogs they can't
help, such as partiality iu mentioning
visitors, giving the oes of some
folks aud leaviog others out, etc. He
simply prints the news be Cuds.
Some people tell him about such
thiugs and others do not. A reporter
should uot be expected to know all
the names sod residents of your
aunts, uncles and cousins, even if he
should see them get off the train
It's uews that make the Dewspsper,
and if you'll tell the editor the news
be will always be glad to print it
Every man, womau aud child cao be
associate editor if they only would
try it, says au exchauge.

W A. Grove, who has been en-

gaged during (be past (en weeks in
drilling a well in Clearfield county,
came home Saturday evening last.
The well is not yet finished, a couple
of weeks more work being necessary,
which the others, Wilbur, Park and
Louie Bebrens are doing. Andrew
Carr is filling Albert's place at the
well.'

A Bazar will be held under the
auspices of the W. C. T. U. of this
place, Tuesday evening, December
11th. Many pretty and useful arti-
cles, suitable for Christmas gifts, will
be for sale. Also hot coffea and
sandwiches. Fancy work of every
kind is solicited from those interested
in the good cause. All are most
cordially invited to attend.

At the teachers' institute which
will begin its sessions on the 17th of
December, Col. Bain of Kentucky
will deliver two lectures, one each on
Wedoesday and Thursday evenings.
Monday evening will be given to the

V. C. T. U. who will have a temper-
ance lecture. Ou Tuesday evening a

musical entertainment will be given.
The instructors and lecturers through-
out the week will be among the best
to be had. .

The first black fox that has been
killed in this vicinity in years was
captured on Thursday by S. M.
Church, one of the hunters of East
Hickory. It was Irupped before
being killed. Several of the
hunters of that neighborhood have
scoured the woods in the hope of du-

plicating Mr. Church's luck and
while failing to find a fox have suc-

ceeded in discovering plenty of bear
tracks. Derrick.

The danger which boys run in
"catching a ride" on passing cars was
Badly illustrated in Olean on Thurs-
day. Robert Ryau, a newsboy, when
trying to catch on to a W. N. Y. &
P. freight train, fell betweeu the cars
and was su terribly injured that he
died within half an hour. If this
dangerous and senseless habit is not
broken up at the station at this place
the papers will have a similar item
to chronicle here. The practice sure-

ly cannot last much longer without
fatal results. It is getting entirely
too reckless. Will the boys not take
warning?

Wm. McKean of Nebraska, had
his right leg badly fractured below
the knee on Friday last. He was en
gaged in "jacking" logs at the Col
lins it Kreitler mill, and while hand-
ling the lever wbicb operates the
friction pulley, the shaft 00 which it
was hung broke, allowing the friction
pulley, which weighed nearly 200
pounds, to drop. When the break
occurred Mr. McKeau, who was push-

ing the lever, fell forward, thus
avoiding the stroke from the heavy
pulley upon his head, but it caught
his leg, and as above stated fractured
it. Both bones were broken, one of
them in two places, making a very
severe and puioful wouud. Drs.
Siggins and Bowman repaired the
broken limb, leaving their patient in
as comfortable condition as possi-

ble under the circumstances.
The Junior Endeavor was most

pleasantly entertained by Mrs.
Sharpe last Saturday afternoon from
3 to 6 o'clock. Ooe feature of the
entertainment was the birthday offer-

ing for the purpose of raising funds
to finish the quill which the Juniors
are makiug to be sent along with
other thiugs to a Home Missionary
Each Junior brought a penny for
each year of his age. The oldest
Junior present was Mr. Benjamin
May, who furnished lots ot amuse-
ment for the little folks by having
them count the pennies that represeu-te-

bis years as he dropped tbem in-

to the box. The excitement ran high
before the eighty-sixt- h penny drop-
ped. Tbey raised $7 00. Refresh
meuts were served to which all did
ample justice. More than fifty were
preseut aud speul tbe time iu singing,
marching, playiug games, &r,., and
altogether bad a most delightful time.
The Junors number about sixty mem-

bers and are au enthusiastic, earnest
let of little workers.

Very handy aud very nice is the
self-raiaio-g buckwheat flour for sale
at Lanson's, It

See the new stylet in ladies'
shoes at Ledebur & Miles, just ia this
week. tf

Cash paid for all kiuds of raw
fur, hides and pells, by Charles Rus-

sell, Tionesta. tf
Another new lot of Goldun Red

and Iudigo Blue 1'riuls juat received,
only 5 ceuls yard, at Laosou's. ll

Remember Idebur & Miles are
headquarters for gloves, milieus, un
derwear, bats, caps, aud all kiuds of
footwear. if

Just received a full line of iu-te- r

flaunt U, yarus aud furnishing
goods, at Raroett's tf

Don't forget that II 61) ia ta.li
will buy two tacks of good, warrau-te- J

flour at Laon.nV It

)

"TIOSESTA KtSGElW

At the conclusion of a meeting of
Stow Post, No. 274, at Tionesta, Nov.
21st, a preliminary organization of
the "linnesta Rangr," that in,
Company G., 83d Reg'l Pa. Vol's,
was effected by the election of ('apt.
D. 8. Knox, Chairman, and J.

Secretary.
. The object of this organiution is to
perfect plans for holding a re union
of the Company during the coming
year at Tionesta, at sonic suilable
time most convenient to all members
of the Company. For this purpose
the Chair appointed the following
committee, subject to the call of the
Chair :

I). W. Clark, Tionesta; Wm. Law-

rence, Tionesta ; Peter Grace, James-
town, N. Y.; W. W. Diamond,
Downs, Kan.; W. P. Siggins, WVsl

Hickory; Wm. Albaugh, East Hick-

ory; J. II. Herlin, Whig Hill ; C.
Zuendel, Newtown Mills.

Comrades, our gray hairs and halt-

ing steps declare to us nil that ve
will soon auswer lo the final Roll
Call. Harsh as this may fall on our
ears the inevitable is before us. Shall
we touch elbows once more as a rem-

nant of cur noble company, whose
history is second to nine; whose
presence was seen on every battlefield
from Bull Rud to Appomattox?
Our friends desire such our
comrades of other organizations are
in line and will stand by us as in days
gone by. Therefore, let all look for-

ward and resolve that, by the help of
God, we shall meet again on earth.

D. S. Knox.
J. Ai.BAuan.

Some Important Facts.

The evenings are long enough now
for every person to devote some lime
to reading. The best literature is

tbe daily newspaper, and the best
newspaper is the Pittsburg Timet. It
is complete in every department,
guthering promptly the news from all
parts of the world aud presentiug all
sides of every public question fairly
and intelligently. Its market re-

ports are models of accuracy; its de-

partments for women readers aud for
the farmer are useful and entertaiu-ing- ,

and its serial stories tire by tbe
most noted writers. The aim of its
publishers is to make the Times a pa-

per for the home above everything
elte, and tbey have succeeded admir-
ably.

The Times is delivered by agents
for one cent a day, or will be sent by
mail for thirty rents a month ; fifty
cents for two months; seventy-fiv- e

centB"for three mouths; $1.50 for six
months or $3 00 for one year. If
there is no agent for the Times in
your locality wrife fur sample copies,
which are sent free, and terms to
agents.

School Reports.

TIONKSTA SCHOOL 3RD MONTH.

w
9 ST . (Dt3

--5 (t
ItOOM. K a3

No. 4 35 32 5 18 31
No. 3 45 ii 1H1 20 38
No. 2 44 41 94 25 37
No. 1 45 42 94 25 40

Total ... Hill 157 95 97 140

PRKSENT EVERY DAY !

Room No. 1. Aggie Kerr, Teacher:
Charlie Charleston, Bonnie Charleston,
James Charleston, Willie Clark, Herbio
Hepler, Harry Carson, Thomas Fulton,
Harry Jainieson, Clifford Foreman, Ro-
land Armstrong, Earl Knox, Charlie
Carlson, Harrison Blum, Clifford Carr,
Bnlle llood, Juno Hood, Bortha Law-
rence, Lena Corah, Isabella Joyce, Colyu
Clark, Josephine Smearbaugh, Olive
Lanson, Lulu Carr, Grace Cone, Leonora
Ritcliey.

Room No. 2 Martha Morrow, Teach-
er: Harry Blose, George Carson, How-
ard Thomson, Clyde Foreman, John
Ritcliey, Charlie Sanner, Samuel Haslet,
Charlie Hood, Kilward Joyce, Philip
Blum, Alice Arner, Floience Fulton,
Katie Osgood, Mary Fredrickson, Alice
Aguew, Fdna Corah, Maude Grove, Eva
Davis, Leoua Seowden, Kate Shoemaker,
Evlyn Clark, Bertha Vought, Bertha
Thomson, Kete Arner, Grace Armstrong.

Room No. 3. Ida Paup, Teacher:
Milton Corah, Bruce Hagerty, Archie
Clark, Carl Wenk, Joe Joyce, Paul Dale,
Harry Baukhead, Archie Merriam, Paul
Clark, Albert Lawrence, John Lawrence,
Charlie Jatuieson, Benuie Hunter,
Adolpl, Blum, Gordon Haslet, Archie
Holeman, Arthur Dingmau, Frank
Joyce, Garfield Grove, George Shoemak-
er, Ray Birtcil, Nettie Giering, Amy
Walters, Belle Jainieson, Mary Hassey,
Helen Fredrickson, Helen Smearbaugh,
Bertha Harnett.

Room No. 4. T. E. Armstrong, Prin-
cipal; Jay Bank head, Lester Holeman,
Robert Fulton, Eddie Duuklu, William
Agnew, Ida Fonus, Sarah Morrow, Flor-eni.- 8

Hagerty, Jessie Corah, Blanelio
Hunter, Ruth Clark, Minnie Keek, Lil-li- o

Bradbury, Mario Smarbaugh, Emma
S;il sgiver, Alice ILwscy, Iva Holeman,
Caliota Weisor.

Visitors: Supt. G. V. Kerr, Director
T. F. Hi U hey, Miss Minnie Landers,
Mi Rilla Bruce, Mis. Voulit, Mrs.
Cone, Mrs. Geo. Hoisl, Mrs. Leonard
Aguew, Mrs. Fleming.

Go to Ledebur it Miles for foot-

wear. They will sell you whole atovk

goods at the same prices you pay
eUewhere for cheaper goods. Try
thrm. tf

KrllctMllc.

The director met at the sehool
limi.non Saturday to tranwiel bumncn,
of Importance.

Ilenty Groeo has nf-nrc- tho Job of
kidding about U- - of pine s.tiare

tiinlxT f..r Clllns Siggins, at May-burg- .

It. F. Winatis has completed Ihojob of
painting the school buildings In the
townhip. The Job was a g'xsl one.

1.. Plcr-mi- i has deposed of his large
draught learn of horses fur a team of
colls anil bKt money amounting l f2li.

Mosp. Copflaud Is again seen on our
streets nftcr a 4 weeks' stay In Ti'.nets,
wh-r- e ho was receiving medii-a- l treat-
ment.

S. V.. Htmw is laid off a few days, all
from cutting a leader in his left writ.
Sherd ocenpies bis leisurn moment
rambling through the wood in tr-a- h of
game.

Nimroils seem to I. plentiful this fall
Judging from the congregation the writer
encountered a few days ago.

As the cold weather approaches the
ones who de; end on gas as fuel are seen
to walk tho streets with a shivering look
and a frozen smile, which reminds us
that tboy arc playing tho solitary game
or rrec.e-ou- t. We trust Mr. Hemming
will ennnevton that new well.

Mrs. Mary Carter has her millinery
department chock full of tbn very latest
in ladies' and Misses' hats ami bonnets.
Before making a purchase In this lino
one Mioiild visit her counters aud see the
fane- - stock of good she cnrrles.

A. II. Downing is working for the
Pcnn Tanning Co., helping to cart bark.
Humph, looks likoaspeck on tho moon
on top of a high bark slack.

tine thing wo have always tried to
avoid in our letters from Kellettville,
and that Is tho giving of personal puffs,
but now frel called upon to mako men-
tion that R. '.. Glllespio has the finest
and best trimmod set of whikers we
ever saw in Kclllttville. This is saying
a good deal, for wo know of a number of
others that prido themselves on their
whiskers.

Miss Kato Miller started on Monday
for Now Castle to spend tho winter.

J. G. Richards of May burg is on the
lookout lor a tine driving horse which ho
intends purchasing. We trust Joo will
get a good ono.

Will Walks.

Mnjiiurg Sews.

Miss Harrison of Ross Run is with
Iriends hero.

Last Friday night while Wm. Deshner
was looking after his pumping wolls tho
boiler houso at No. 18 caught lire and
was burned to the ground before the
flames could be extinguished.

J. C. Wolf and A. Burdick shot a fine
deer last week.

Win. Richards made a flying trip to
Tiona last week to got a fishing tool for
use at the deep well. Thore are 4500 feet
of cable and a string of tools In the hole
at present.

T. B. Gifford returned home from East
Hickory last Monday.

JiEWSY NOTES.

Jacob Duncklo, in a battle in 18H2, re-

ceived a minute ball in the eye. The ball
was never removed, and last week at his
home in Rcllofonte, in a lit of coughing
the ball was expelled.

Philadelphia has the finest city clock in
the world. The face, which is ten yards
in diameter, can be soon from every
part of the city. The minute hand is
four yards long and tho hour hand a lit-

tle over half that length.
The engagement of Miss Kato Brice

daughter of Senator Calvin Brice, and'
Mr. James Cameron, son of Senator Don
Cameron, is said to havo been announced
in Paris, where Mrs. Brice and her
daughtors are spending the winter.

Tho Titusvillo Gun Club has had Clias.
F. Emerson and W. H. Cooper appointed
game wardens. Two more wardens will
shortly be commissioned. A systematic
effort will then be msdo to bring the
violators of the game laws to Justice.
World.

Brooms are bout out of shnpe by being
allowed to rest on tho floor instead of be-

ing hung up. Dipping them once 01
twice a week in a kettle of boiling suds
is a carcbil housekeeper's method of
making them weor twice as long as they
otherwise would. Ex.

John Elton Matthews, of Barkey ville,
Irwin township, died Thursday evening
from the effects of a gunshot wound re-

ceived on the 9th instant, while hunting
with two of his brother and two com-
panions. Tho deceased was an estimable
young man, eighteen years of age. Ve-
nango Spectator.

Postmastor Goneral Hisscll has issued
au order stating that sealed packages
other than letters in thuir ordinary form
are not allowed to bo dispatched from the
United States to Canada, even though
postage is prepaid at the full letter rate.
This is to prevent a form of smuggling
of small articles dutiable in Canada.

Seven men, namely : Ed. Fuchs, Leo
Wurm, Ludwig Itnscnhock, Win. ticlt-ne- r,

Frank Meyer, Sebastian Gscliwendt-ne- r
ami Jos. Kroitlo, charged with va-

rious offenses iu connection with the lato
mine riots in Elk county, were tried in
Unit county last week and found guilty
of burning property and attempting to
blow up buildings. They wore sen-

tenced to terms in tho penitentiary from
3 to 7 years.

Among the novel bet.', made on the re-

cent election was 0110 at lliiigliaiiiptoii, N.
Y., of 9100 to a cent that Morton would
defeat Hill, with this proviso that for ev-

ery volo Morton received in excess of
Hill tho Democrat should pay one cent to
tho R"publicau. As Morton's plurality
was over 150,000 tho Democrat stand to
looso over $1,500. Tho $100 and the cent
were put up, and tho winner insists up-

on enaction tho full conditions of tho
wuger.

Tho citizens of Earns City, Butler
county, have petitioned tho court to an-
nul tho charter of the borough placing
tho people back ill Fairview township.
Less than twenty years ugo Karns City
was a booming oil town. When the oil
well began to decline there tho excite-
ment bewail ut Bradford and there was
an exodus lo that and other places, which
had the cH'cct of diminishing the popula-
tion of the town, until tho cili.ciis feci
lliat they 110 longer want a, borough char-
ter.

John Bvrvtdy, of New Calle, fornmr- -

ly of this city, known in the police cir-
cles of that city as a wrapper and

tough, ha been bound over to
court for attempting to kilt his wife, a
comely ilttln colored girl. When ill a
half-erare- condition from drink, he
picked up a largo butcher knife and
threw it at her head. She dodged the fly-

ing blade just in time to escapn being cut
through. Afterward he attempted to
finish his work, when the officers appear-
ed on the scene ami arreted him after a
fearful struggle. Franklin News. Ilev-crl- y

ha some acijuniiitauce In this sec-
tion.

"Grkat Majority" (inow has
beaten his own record lie served
continuously in Congress from De-

cember, IS.'il, to March 4, lM(j;, from
the same cotigrspionnl dn'rict, com-
posed of the counties of Bradford,
Susquehanna and Tioga, aud after his
first election, his majorities ranged
from 8,000 to 13,000. So his ao-ciulc- t

in the House were in the habit
of calling him "Gieat Majority"
Grow. At his election Ian February
for Conrf ssmsti e bis plural-
ity ss 1.H8,U'4. At the electiou last
week it was 214,013 over Meyer, the
Democratic candidal", who received
the highest vote on that ticket, aud
over Collins it is 24S 013 Mr. Gmw's
majority ovef all, Democrat, n

and Social Labor, is 200,013,
which is a larger majority than any
person ever received iu any State iD

the union.

Just come to Harnett's ond see
our all wool pants, made of James-tow-

mills cloih at 82 75. Warrant-
ed all wool. Equal to c 11 -- to in made

BeH and largest stock of over:
coats and ulsters in (own at Lanson't,
and cash buys them cheap It

All styles gloves and mittens at
Ledebur A Milts.' if

A full line of the very latest
idyles of caps f,.r men, hoys anil
children, jasl received at Hamuli's
Call anil see tliem. tf

The only genuine Stout's Talent
Snag-Proo- f Boots in town at Lan-sou's- .

It
New goods arriving daily at

Barnett's. tf
Underwear al Lnnsou's is just bb

good as any in town and cash will
buy thpm very low. It

The attention nf our patrons is

called to the fact that the stock in
winter lines ic all new at Barnett's.

Dress goods department wb
never hotter than junl now, and just a

little money will buy a big pile, if

you come to Lanson's It
We have special bargains iu

gent's fornihhitig goods. Prices to
meet any Competition Come and
see at Barnett's. if

Wheu you can't find vlnt you
want iu Underwear g to Ledebur iV

Miles', tf
Now is your lime to buy rloih.

ing at Burnett's, at prices a ay down.
These goods inu-- t lie doied out at all
hazzanl if.

Highest market price paid for
hides and ptlts at lisrnett's. tf.

For Salo.

One acre of laud in Tioncx'a ll .ro ,

on Kim Street Floe location.
Sixty acres farm land with timber,

all level land. Fine. I ever oil. red
for sale; timber for seven hundred
ties 011 same.

Twenty-si- x acres in Sujjar (irove
Tp , Warren Co., under good cultiva-
tion Houses and lots for sale iu
Boro and adjoining- - towns

Cai.viv M A 11 m: 11.

HI l HI. !: lltsii 1 !.:. 1

The best Salve in the w 01 li f ,r I 'ots,
Hmie. Sores. I ' leer, Salt It In inn, K. er
Sores, Tetter, Chppd and. Chilblain,
Corns, and all SWiu Eruption-- , and posi-
tively cure Piles, or 11 psv r.- -i mre.1. It
ia guaranteed to give perl.s t al. -- taction,
or money rwuud.-d- . Price nt per
Ikx. For sale bv Siugio ,

Dou'l Tub.r. . Ki.ll .r Km. I- .- ) ,,
away I the truthful. Mauling lnlc of a
little book that tell all N., .. !,. .

the wniidertiii harmlc iu ti,t!.,.l to-
bacco lialilt cure. Tint oni i ll u .

and the mail w ho w ant lo ipnl an. I on 1

runs no pin se al or financial n m o- -

illg "No-to-lute- Sold l.v Mil ilrilKll.Bisik at druir store or by mail lit e. Ad-
dress, The Sterling Iteme.ly Co., Indian
Mineral Springs, Ind.

Haw l ( srr a i l4
Simply take Olio' Cure. We know ol

its astonishing cine ami that it w ill atop
a cough quicker than any know 11 .

If you have llnon-loii- Con-
sumption or any dia-- . ol the liiroat
and lungs, a few dose nf this gre.il d

remedy will kiiprise von ll ..n
wisli to try call at our store, ami we will
be pleased lo furnish you a boiite lie., ol
cost, and that w ill prove our i lion.
Siggin A lleruian. Tionesla and . U.
Wllkius, West llickorv. I

A .Million trlea.1..
A friend ill need it a friend uid I, and

not less than ono million people have
found Just such a friend in r. King
New Discovery for eoiiaomplion, t'oiijh
and Colds. I Tyoii have never oc. tin
Ureal Cough Medicine, one trial w ill eon-vine- e

you that it has woud.-rlo- l euiativepowers in all diseases ol Tluoal, I hciand Lungs. Each l.olilc gnat anlet-- lo
do all that is claimed or iiionev will I,
refunded. Trial bottle free at Mu'iiiiih and
Herman s DrugSiore. I .urge bottle ss-- .

and gl.lM. 1

Wurib Know lii.
Many thousand people have found a

friend in llai-on'- s Celery King. If you
have never used Hits gieal specitie for ihe
prevailing maladies of the age, Despep-sia- ,

Liver Complaint, lth. niii.ili-0- 1,

Nervous Khaiii ion, .Nervous
Prostration, MciplcMic-.- , and all ill
senses arising r derangement of the
stomach, liver ami kidney ., wo wool. I tie
pleased to give you a package of tin
greut nerve tonic free ol chaiv. si..gins a- Herman, Tioiunita. W. ii. Wilk-in-

Wust Hickoiy. 1

MARRIED.
M I I.LKH V K II K Kit At the M. K.

I'arsongp, Clarion. Pa., by Bev. J. C.
(liilette, Nov. Ill, 1IH, Mr. tleorgo C.
Miller, Met'rays, Pa., ami Mis Anna
Webber, Lueinda. Pa.

t""TIONKSTA MVICi-flO-r-

COKRKCTKK KVKKY Tt'KSDA Y, BY

KKIJABLK DEALERS

Flour V sack, - - f0ftl.25
Corn 100 n.sMeal, - - - l.ijofS'.l.fiO
Chop feed, pure grain - - fail. 25
Corn, Shelled - fn,75
Means busiicl - - - 2.00(5.2.5(1
I lam, curedsugar - - - (n,12J
Ib eakfast Itacon, sugar cured - 12

Shoulders ..... 10

Whitolish, hall-barre- ls - - - H.oO

Sugar. - P(,
Syrup 50(0,(10
N. O. Molasses new ... 50(o,60
Hnast llio Coffcfl - - - (h,25

Itio Collee, ... . 25(3)
Java Coffee .... 3235
Tea 20M50
Hotter 22(a,25
Wee 0(0.8
Kggs, fresh .... (25
Suit la' c best .... 1.00
Lard U,12J
I run, com 111011 bar .... 2,00
Nails, Hod, r keg .... 1,05

Potatoes .... (10(4,7

Lime "( bid. .... 1,0a
l)"ied Apples sliced per Iti - -- 6(10
Dried llcef 15

Dried Peaches per It) - - 10(al2J
Dried Peaches pared per - - IS

('. .11. Hhitfiiian,

NEW STORE!
Having purchased the store formerly

owned by J. F. Overlander, next door to
W. N. Y. it P. H. R. Station, I am pre-
pared to fiiinisli tho public with any-
thing in tho line of

GRECERIES & PROVISIONS,

COXF10CTIONKKIKS,

TOBACCO Al CIGARS.

WIIOLKSAKK AND K AT AIL.
Al o the

FAMOUS PILLSRURY FLOUR!
I guarantee prices as low as the lowest,

and nil goods delivered free of charge.
Call and see me.

C. M. WHITEMAN,
WKST SIDE,

TIOnSTZEST-A.- , 3?.
Fred. Grcttenberger

tiKNKKAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining lo Machinery, En-

gines, nil ell Tools, lias or Water
ieneral Klacksmitliing prompt-

ly done at Low Hates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, aud
sal is fact ion guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and lust west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
Kit ED. ilt KTT EN It F. It t E It.

The
County Fair
afti rjs ;in ecellcnt opportunity tor the
piiU-)Hxl- to get your watch. It you
woi:lj he priKif against his skill, be surfj.,
that the how of rum I i a

1lliilil
I his wonjerltil how Is now fitted to the

Jas. Boss
nilccl Watch Cases,
whiih 41 c inaJe of two plates of gold
S"iJetcJ to a plate of tompoitmii n: !.d.
Look equally as will as lij gjlj cas.s,
and cost tttn.i.t half as much.

Guaranteed to wear 20 vrar-s-.

Alw asslook this trade mail..
None crimine Mt'lioi.t It. r1

told only thii)i.,;h wjMi dfal.-ts- .

S .lc c.s. ( . m.icS mil., . r.i. lit.ms
Charm tent r. .n ruv-j- . 1.

KeystoneV;.tch Case Co.,
hi . ;.i ii. .

t BUSINESSt TWht 't COLLEGE
tn A merit for ol .

jIjimhi a Dread-
Kiiiulnii d uca- -
li.'ii.

k. K. If a.lureu V

OOFr 4 0NS, PlTTSBURC PA."

Wtwo tUl.jr tick, f m her Cwtorta.
wi.eu h. w CLiii. Un for Caatorta.
W t.-- ah M im. aha clung-- lo l'tortA.
V. bca ali LJ CLiiOreu, L Umm& CmuuIa.

i I HASLET & SONS,

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AMI

UNDERTAKERS.
T1'MI , PEN N.

slrac.sr Jlo-fiC- Jrt.
ol the linn ,,f Molll K IlltO S,

OPTICIANS,.special i 111 I rr rsol llelra. liou o Ilia
E t. r. lamination fie, ol charge.

IVAKKKM. (INK,


